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(Continued)

"Ifyou'll come to the inner build-
ing, sir, I can show you some more.
We've some in for life?"

"Thank you," the visitor refused
bruskly, and moved aside -to re-
join his companions.

The little group fel silent and ex-
pectant at the approach of the one
whose tjScort they were. It was
ratherN brilliant group against the
somber prison background. Dancla,
"the man in gray" of Allard's warn-
ing, was the only member not in
uniform, with the exception of the
distinguished visitor himself.

"I am going into the town," their
chief announced, passing before
them, "with Dancla. You may re-

* turn to the yacht. Vasili, send the
launch lor me in an hour. Ah, and
leave on that bench by the door
my rain coat; I fancy it will be
storming before we return. You
understand?"

Perfectly, your Royal Highness,"
responded Vasili, a trim, blond
young aid-de-camp with a most in-
genuous smile. He spoke in French
us did all the party.

"I have the honor of ac-
comsjk-,ying your Royal Highness?"
Dancla asked, not without a shade
of uneasiness.

The velvet black eyes of his
chief passed over him deliberately.

"You atone; come."
They went out, attended by the

prison officials, past the prisoner
still at work. Laughing and chat-
ting, the rest of the party walked
down the room to the door nearest
the river. The place left seemed
darker for their going, the silence
more profound after their gay
voices.

"We knew each other very well
five years ago?"

When the patient has apparently
reached the climax of suffering,
when Hie very excess of pain brings
a relief of numbness, Fate the In-
quisitor occasionally finds amuse-
ment in devising a fresh form of
putting the question. Upon Allard
was forced the San Uenito of re-
newed recollection.

Nearly five years before, John
Allard, in all his gay insouciance
of twenty-one years, had spent an
hour on the quay at Palermo to
enjoy the limpid Sicilian night.
Alone at first, he was presently
joined by a young officer with
whom be bad crossed from Italy a
few days bel ore and formed a slight
shipboard acquaintance. Knowing
nothing of each other, there hud
nevertheless sprung into lifo- be-
tween them that curious sympathy
and friendliness which can be born
of exchanged glances, meeting
smiles; Hint sudden inexplicable
liking which can make two passing
strangers turn to gaze wistfully
after each other and vaguely re-
sent the trick of chance that has

Do You Weigh Too Much?
The Real Remedy and the Recipe.

Thetv are some stout people whom
the above question dues not seem tn
trouble very much. They am, how-
ever, wrong to be so careless, for
obesity Is a complaint jprtttch brings
many evils in Its train. There are
Others Who have sought long ami
earnestly for a really reliable remedy
lor obesity, and lo these the follow-
ing prescription will be of absorbing
Interest, because it presents in a sim-
ple anil harmless form and sure relief
?a remedy which is rapidly gaining
a world wide imputation. The reader
may make up the prescription for
himself (or herself) on getting the
inaredletitH from the druggist?or the
latter will ilo so willingly.

This Is the full recipe: H ox. Mar-
moia. V 4 os, Fluid Extract Casoaru
Aromatic and oa. Peppermint
Water. Take a dose of one tenspoon-
ful Sfter each meal and at bedtime

This admirable and quite harmless
remedy will soon take off pounds of
the offending fatty excess; and as,
day by day, the weight decreases,
strength anil vigor will return in
equal ratio; for. be it observed, there
Is no fasting or exercise required.
Rest, good food, regular doses -these
are all thai is necessary lo reduce
weight to normal. Increase the supply,
of pure blood, dear the skin, beautify
the complexion, and restore energy
und excellent spirits.

RAMBLER AND IDEALBICYCLES
Bicycle Repairing.

RAMBLER BICYCLE STORE

308 Post Street.
Main 2578.

Sinton The Tailor
228 RIVERSIDE AYE.

Properly Tailored Spring Suit at a

Moderate Prloa.

TflY HOT OW» A SOaUBf
A aptcndld South Bide proposition

for 18850.; $100 down and %30 pel
month; it-room modern house; full
basement. Close in; h* block from
car line.

McCREA & MERRYWEATHER,
with

Washington Safe Deposit ft Trust Co.
Phone Main 7121. Corner Howard

and Si>raaue._____
NEW CAFE!

Everything appetising. We make
all our own pastry.

BUCKLEY BROS. CAFE,
420 KlvtTside Avenue.

I Wish to State
ti that ~/e have just added new Ice
limies and other Improvements to
\u25a0'"our kitchen and are therefore pre-

j
l pared to give our patrons even bet-

ff tor service than heretofore.
F

i Empire Cafe
I Corner Riverside and Division. i
I E. WALTER BELL, Chef and Mgr. I

set their feet in opposite pathts.
It is one of the common phenomena
of existence, but it was new to Al-
lard, and perhaps new to his com-
panion as well.

They sat side by side while even-
ing melted into night, starlight into
late moonrise; and they chatted
of everything tangible and lntanbi-
ble suggested by the place and the
time. But they did not touch the
personal note until the 'cathedral
chimes were pealing midnight.

"Imust go back," commented the
European wearily. "Ihave had my
last day."

"Your last day!" Allard echoed,
startled.

"Offreedom, yes. I was promised
a month's vacation; a month to
spend as I chose, but I have good
reason to know that the promise
has been revoked. Oh, not for any
cause, ?just my uncle's whim. He
is fond of playing with me so."

"Do you always do what he says?"
queried young America incred-
ulously.

"I have that habit; It is safer,
and more virtuous. Still, virtue
palls when its reward is invisible.
When I go back to the hotel, Petro
will hand me a telegram demand-
ing my return to the Empire."

"Then I would not go back to
was the blithe sugges-

tion. "Run before you are told to
stay. Come share my bachelor hut
and let Rome vociferate for a
while." ,

"You are not in earnest,' said the
other, turning to look at him with
an odd, eager surprise.

Allard had not been, but he
adopted his own idea with the light-
hearted impulsiveness of his bel
age.

"Why not? My people?my
brother and aunt and cousin?have
gone for a glimpse of Germany;
and I stayed here to cram for my
last year of college. I have a de-
licious miniature villa five miles out
of town, which I have taken until
their return, and which is a thous-
and times too big for me alone.
Come stay out your vacation with
me. If your uncle promised you a
a niontth, he cannot complain if
you take it. It is not your fault
if you do not receive his old tele-
gram." *"No. lam not supposed to know
it is coining."

"Well, then, why not come? Send
a note to your servant at the hotel,
and tell him you are visiting a
friend. He will have to telegraph
your uncle that you are not to be
found."

The European looked up and
looked out across the shining water.

"I am nearly twenty-seven years
old," he stated, "and I have never
in my life had one week of my
own. If you are serious, I will do
this."

"Of course lam serious. We will
have the time of both our lives.
Come,'' the spirit of adventure in
his veins, "you can write your note
iv that trattoria over there, and
pay a boy to take it. We shall
then make a straight dash for Villa
Giocosa."

"You do not know me, and I can-
not tell you my name without spoil-
ing all. If I tPll you, we cannot
ignore It, try as we may."

(To be continued)

AUTOCRATIC
ORDINANCE

IS SHELVED
Chief Sullivan s autocratic ordin-

ance, which if passed in Its entirety
would give him dominion over the
hgihwnys and byways of the city of
Spokane, was Introduced before the
city council, but on account of the
didactic manner of some of its
clauses, was turned down temporar-
ily, and laid over until the meeting

of the council next Tuesday night.

The opposition to Immediate consid-
eration of the bill, which Chief Sul-
livan has endeavored to have con-
sidered for some time past was
led by Councilman Robert DalkY

The ordinance as It was present-

ed last night, In slightly amended
form to what it has been in the
past, covered the regulation of all
traffic on the streets, fixes speed

limits for automobiles and other
motor vehicles, and even governs

loafing OH sidewalks, fences and
railings, it falls to make any pro-

vision for those who might want to

sit on a barb w ire fence.

Enjoy Liberty Dances
The coolest place to spend (he

warm evenings is on the pier at
pretty Liberty lake. Special evening

rates of 50 cents on 5:15. 6:20 or
7: :t2 trains enables one to enjoy B.
cool trolley ride, bathing, boating,

dining aud dancing, returning al
11:15.

LONDON.?The elaborate funeral
given to King Kdward cost the na-
tion $202,500, as shown In the sup-
plementary financial estimates Is-
sued today.

The New Y«rk Sample Store
Corner Spragus and Lincoln
"The House ot Bargains"
The biggest and best sample
store in Spokane. You save
one-third to one-half.

LOOK
All kinds of repairing?"love",

furniture, musical Instruments; car-
pel tun) linoleum laid, shades hung,
picture framing, etc.; work guaran-
teed. 0. <). 1). Repair Works, Dwyer
Ai Son, Props. 1028 Uiversldc. Main
3749.

THEATER^

BEATRICE McKENZIE AT THE
?WASHINGTON.

WASHINGTON.?Upon the billof
the Washington this week is one
of, if not the very best, story teller
and entertainer ever seen in this
city. He is Al Lawrence. The
comedian Is presenting an act that
is a sure cure for the blues, and
if you are not feeling well these
summer days, don't take a tonic,
but see Lawrence, and forget all
about that tired feeling, for he will
make you laugh in spite of your-
self. Black and McCune in their
absurd military acrobratlcs are an-
other team of fun provokers.

ORPHEUM.?SeveraI numbers of
particularly high class are offered
o nthe bill at the Orpheum ..this
week, notably the Bama I&ma
Oirls, Stepp, Mehlinger and King in
a delightful musical number, and
Lew Anger, a German comedian as
good as the beat of them. The
Bama Bama Girls have a showy
offering, in which bright and tatchy
songs are interpolated and a num-
ber of pretty costumes are worn.
The act of tSepp, Mehlinger and

King is a lively one, marked by
\u25a0some particularly good singing and
playing on the piano and banjo.
The travesty at the close of the act
is a scream. Lew Anger in his
monologue is a laugh'from start to
finish, aad he is original and humor-
ous. ,

EUROPEANS LIKE
RAGTIME, TOO, SAYS

SIGNOR LIBERATI
"This so-called high appreciation

of music in Germany and Italy is all
foolishness," said Signor A. Liberatl
at Natatorium park Wednesday aft-
ernoon. "Itmakes me tired. Some
Americans seem to think that Ger-
mans and Italians do nothing but
walk around singing and whistling
grand opera tunes. I tell you, they
like their rag time and folk songs
Just the same as you do in Amer-
ica."

Signor Liberati is emphatic in
saying that the appreciation of the
classical In music is every whit as
great in America as in the old
country. ,He says that he arranges
the same program for Spokane as
he does for Berlin, Paris, London or
Florence, "and," he adds signifi-
cantly, "I'm not so sure but that
Spokane's citizens care more for
Italian grand opera than do the
Florentines."

The following program has been
arranged for this evening at 7:15:
March, "Our Governor," Liberati;
clarionet solo, "Lucky Star," Heed,
by Signor Combattante; waltz,
"Tout Paris," Waldtuefel; soprano
solo, "Sampson and Delilah," Salnt-
Saens, by Miss Katherine Klarer;
prelude, "Dance of the Hours,"
Ponchelli; overture, "Guarany,"
Gorham; tenor solo, "La Paloma,"
Yradier, by Signor C. Riccardo;
"Monastery Bells," Wiley; vocal

jquartet, "Riggolettl," Verdi, Misses
[iffherine Klarer and Deaubrey,
ISifenore De Luchi and Riccardo; se-
jlJeiJon from "Tannhauser," Wag-

CON TIN UED
MWR O m
page: one

FIRE KILLS SEVEN
mW of the Exposition building.
Before the alarm could be turned in
the big four story frame structure
was afire throughout.

FLAMES JUMP 100 FEET.
The flames quickly jumped the

100 feet space separating the Mult-
nomah Athletic club clubhouse from
the exposition building, and In a few
moments the clubhouse, bleachers
and grandstand, valued at $75,000,
were in flames.

A general alarm was turned In
and every available bit of apparatus
rushed to the scene.

The fire jumped across Washing-
ton and enveloped the Angelica
hotel, a $65,000 brick structure; the
Howland hotel, a three story frame
building, and two smaller frame
rooming houses, the Garland and
Sangert. The building were de-
stroyed.

Beyond the control of the desper-
ately fighting firemen, the flames
jumped across Nineteenth street
and destroyed McCommon's phar-
macy and a saloon before their
progress was stopped.

Simultaneously the fire was
spreading in other directions. The
Multnomah club fire spread to
three story and a half residences
adjacent.

The origin of the fire has not
been ascertained. According to W.
Lockwood, a stable employe who
escaped just before the flames en-
veloped the front of the structure,
the blaze started in the basmnt

near the entrance to the two
stables.

The Exposition building was built
in 1887, at a cost of $100,000, and
was one of the landmarks of Port-
land.

The first Industrial fair ever held
In Portland was housed In the build-
ing and for a number of years it
was the meeting place - for the
people. In recent years, however,
the old building has been rented.

Besides the two livery stabls, an
autymobile garage, cigar store, tai-
lor shop, skating rink, plumbing
shop and several other small busi-

ness concerns occupied the prem-

ises.
The building covered an area of

400 feet by 200 feet. It was one of
the largest frame structures in the
west.

Start
Youl* Boy

Treat Your Son Better Than
Your Father Treated You

You axe proud of your boy and you want him to be both happy and successful.
You would like him to have an easier time than you have had in getting ahead in the world.
Suppose your father had bought you a lot when you were a boy. What would that lot be worth today?
Suppose he had bought it for you twenty years, or fifteen years ago, or even five years ago. What could you

sell it for now?
Think how gladly you would have helped pey for it in your boyhood, either in working for your father or

out of your spending money, and how proud you would have been of your first Real Estate investment.
Can't you picture yourself saying, in boyish tones, "This is my lot."
Your boy is now right where you were years ago. He is just beginning life. If you inculcate lessons of

thrift and teach him what small sums well invested will do, you have done more for your boy than if you left
him $10,000 in your will.

BUY YOUR BOY A SPOKANE PARK LOT.
Then help him pay for it. The terms are $10.00 a month. Make the boy earn part of it. Stand back of

him so that he is sure to pay out, but make him help. Find little odd jobs for him. The lot can be paid for at
less than 33c a day.

When your boy goes to college that lot can be sold and the money used to pay his tuition fees, or it may.
start him in business. Besides, he willhave learned a great lesson on the value of investing small sums. He
willget from $700.00 to $1,000.00 for a lot that now costs only $200.00, and can be bought at $10.00 a month.

TREAT YOUR BOY RIGHT. GET HIM A LOT.
Spokane Park lots are on the edge of the three-mile circle, right in the center of the great growth of the

North Side. }r
Many big improvements are going on on fl\e North Side. Street car lines have been extended. Millstreet

is being paved. The members of the Country Club are putting up a magnificent $50,000 building, which is to
be complete in September. They propose to make Mill street one of the most beautiful drives in the city.

Now is the time to invest, while they are working on these improvements. Come up to the office. Let us tell
you about our property. We would gladly show you over the addition.

You will be under no obligations to buy,' but we know if you want to see that your boy has a better start in
life than you had?this is your opportunity.'

>O'J

B. M. FRANCIS CO.
801-2 Paulsen Bldg.

BIG FIRES
IN MONTANA

(By United Press Leased Wire)
LIBBY, Mont.. July 14.?Danger-

ous forest fires at Ripley, Warland
and lieonia are burning today, and
despite the efforts of fire fighters
the flames are consuming hundreds
of great trees. The worst of the
three flames Is at Lconta. The
blaze there has assumed such pro-
portions that Forest Supervisor
Skeels, with 10 men has gone to

take personal charge of the battle
to save the titmber.

No time like the present
to hear the world's

famous Liberati's Royal
Italian Band in two
daily concerts.

It is the musical treat of the
season at Natatorium Park

Every member a soloist, and grand opera sing-
ers will entertain between the musical numbers.
No delays. No dull moments. Something going
on every minute for your amusement. Have you
seen the Joy Wheel? It is a sure cure for the
blues. You don't have to ride, but you do have
to laugh. The most popular place in the city now
is Natatorium Park. Get in the swim at the Nat.,
where you can "keep cool" for only two bits.

CHARLES W. YOflk, MnßaSjm

TONIGHT AND ALL Wlltt ,
The Incomparable D. 8. Lawrasses) ,

Stock Company is the Stlrrtnsj.
Western Comedy Drama,

"The Love
Route"

By Edward Peple, Author ot
"The Prince Chap."

See the Western Girl Baffle the
Tyranny of Powerful Cor-

porate Interests.
Popular prices. Usual Saturday

matinee.
Next Week

"UNCLE TOM'S CABIN."

Weak Commencing Matinee laataVi
July iota.

Gus Sohlkc'a Bama Bama Oirla tn th*
Musical Frivolity.

with *jrxanrr luoai

' and
ionmm mxM

nuvnn uibhwood
raAROM ILOSMI A> 00.
In "A WICKED WOMAN"

A Comedy Playlet, by Jack London.

.
Presenting an Original Idea in Music,

Comedy and Song.

tie Bii.xM'l rKaarooßaraa
?OMXTBUWO WEW IUIITI

to warm.
ZjOv inn

Eccentric German Comedias,

The Operatic Favorlta
\u25a0DLDSED MOBS TOW

"The Belle of the Season."

WEMTWOWTH, TMTA ft TOR
Unique Acrobats.

OBPKEVM MOTZWa FIOTUaV
awd omonsTava.

coauccircnro bvstoat lunan
aid win.

Best Yauderille at Popular Prices.
AWOTBUBB AW- BTAJS MOW

BEATRICE BTBWBBXB AID WAX-
Txm iiAiioa a op.

In "WORE WATS THAN ONE."
Most Pretentious Singing and Dra-

matic Offering.

Europe"s Most Artistic Importation
WABVBY?TWB MATVrXIESV?ILUI
Lilliputian Wonders and Living Mar-

ionettes.

1.08EZ.1.E
Qreatest of All Aerial Gymnaatle

Marvels

ax uwanoi
Vaudeville'a Popular Comedian

KAaIT TBUJJI
LEBDB AID t.aMa»

Australia's Premier Comedy Artlsta.

BLACK AID Mctrwa
Military Acrobatic Comiuuea.

MOTIOOBAPI |
Plcturea of the Better Class

Dally Matinees. 2:SS; 15c. Two
showa nightly. 7:30 and »15. Admis-
sion. 15c and Jse. .

Pantages
THE AT E R

E. C. Walker. Mgr. Phone M. lit*.

SISTERS MACARTE
In Their Japanese Scene. "The Land

of the Lotus."

FRANK MILTON AND OELONQ
BISTERS

"At Alfalfa Junction"
By J. A. Murphy (Adam Sowerguy)

MURPHY AND FRANCIS
Colored Singers and Dancers

KELLY AND ASHBY
"Pun in a Billiard Room"

LETITIA SARTORIB
Foremost Song Interpreter

PANTAQESCOPE

Matinee daily at 2:45, any seat, 15c.
Evening at 7:30 and 9, seats 15c

and 25c.

For Good Things toEat
go to

The Fern
Give us a trial and be con-

vinced. Open under new
management.

DKTKOIT?The flrat uatlonai
|convention, of colored waiter* waa
;called to order here today and will
|continue tomorrow.


